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TWO NEW SHIPS IINVASION MADE

FOR PACIFIC TRIP

Pacific Mall to Add Two Modern

Steamships of the Most Luxurious

Type Will Make Trip to the

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 2S. --

Tho Pacific Mnll Steamship company,
la to improve Ha trnns-Paclt- Ic service
by building two new vessels to cost
$3,000,000 each. They will be ot tho
most modem typo and as luxurious
as any steamship on tho Atlantic

Tho new boats will be modeled
after tho steamship Gcoigo Wash-
ington of tho North German Lloyd
Jlne, which Is said to bo tho best type

ZION CITY

f Meodtat dlsnltnrles!"architectural magnificence afloat.
Thn nntc ct.mmnra nr tn lm fiKO

,n
toot In with a
ami minimum rlr.tiicrht of 33 l font. otQ warmly andThey aro have dls-- !'

a wiuoratonnageplacement, a
ot S.000 and combined space measure-
ment and tom.ago 22,000.

Thoro will bo amplo quarters for
500 cabin passengers, 150 second-cla- ss

passengers and TOO in the
teerago.

Vice Proj' lent Schwerln returned
to San Francleco last nljjh., follow-
ing a conference with tho board of
directors tho In New
York, at which a was
to order tho new steamships.

ELEVEN WARRANTS OUT
FOR WEALTHY AUT0IST

PHILADELPHIA, June 28. Tho
police net Is out for Erwln R. Berg- -
doll, son ot a millio iniro

"Whoso automob'M driving
is said to h..ve caused a roljm of ter-
ror. Ho Is wanted on eeloven

warrants one as a rugltlvo
from justice, six for speeding, three
tor assaulting policemen and one
"tor sound his horn a
crossing.

Bergdoll was summoned to appear
ta Ardmoro today to answer to ten
of tho charges, but failed to appear.
Chief Donaghy of tho lower Merlon

put on his trail two pollce-ine- a

In an automobilo. They were
instructed to him whenever
and however they could.

Tho police first got after Berg-

doll on May 14 when a motorcycle
'policeman, Bergdoll failed to
sound his horn at a crossing, com-

manded him to halt. Bergdall, it is
said, jammed on more speed and shot
away. Then ensued a chase which
led Into three townships and two
counties. the persuit, Berg-

doll, It Is alleged, tho po-

licemen Into a ditch, where his wheel
upset and ho narrowlly escaped

Tho followlDE Tuesday, May 18, a
police was thrown ovsr

the entire township. Bergdoll was
tlrst In the heart of tho

district ot Ardmoro by Chief
Donaghy, who drew his revolver. Tho
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utomobilist officer that frows
be need opera

between a wagon and :i telegraph
polo. Swerving at the next
he was confronted by another armed
minion of law, at whom he drove
his mighty car. Tho policeman
dodged and Bergdoll disappeared.

Since that day Bergdoll's visits to
tho township havo been infrequent.

"CRACK THE WHIP"
VICTIM IS DEAD

MATTOON, III., June 28. Melvin
Perry, fivo-ycar-o- ld son of and
TUrs Nathan Perry, living southeast
of this city, is dead as a result of an
injury sustained last Friday after
noon at school whilo playing at the
jrnmo "crack tho whip." The boy to-

gether with several other children,
who "wcro older than himself, were
playing the game Melvin as tho
crackor. was thrown with such
a force to tho ground that he was

A physician found that ho
was sufforing from a fractured skull
and from concussion of the brain,
togethor with several othor internal
injuriics. Lingering for several days
the child died without rogaining

"Crack the whip" has
toon prohibited by tho directors a
result of tho boy's death.

BATTLING NELSON ON HIS
WAY TO BEG FOR FIGHT

LOS ANGELES. Juno 28. Battl-
ing Nelson of Hcgowisch, 111.,

champion of tho world,
is enrouto today for San Francisco,
where ho will linger for a few days
beforo going to Reno to watch tho

' tho wind-u- p of tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

mill,
Tho battler arrived latit evening.

He intimntod that after the big mill
at Reno that ho would retiro to his

Mexico ranch for a long rest
his threatened roturn to the

c rinj?.

IN

General Overseer That
He Will Rnht Invasion to the

Death Methodists Dedicate Their

Church Inside of City.

CHICAGO, 111., Juno 2S. A war
between tho Mothodlsts and General
Overseer Glenn Voliva Is reported
to Lave started today following
dedication ot a modest chapel by tho
Methodists indde the precincts of
Zlon City.

"Wo will figut this lnvrolon to tho
death," Voliva Is reported to hnvo
said when ho heard ot tho dedica
tion.

Bishop McDowell and a largo num
assistedoff

ia iiiu cmuuiuiuus. iui bay iutu
70-to- ot beam1? to st? grow.

Independents ZIon tho ad- -

M"odlst8u 3S.000 tons
svui. oi 10 medead

of

of

to at

of

of

Mr.

beforo

In hailed

dedication of tho chapel.

Tho

The now church will have tho
backing ot business interests out-
side and Overseer Voliva hns tho
battle ot his life cut out It ho under-
takes to exterminate tho Invader, ac-

cording to tho Methodists.
Tho Methodists dedicated their

chapel In tho forenoon yesterday and
in the afternoon Voliva, speaking at
tho tabernacle, hurled his defiance.
Thh. draws tho lines of bnttlo clearly
and some interesting developments
may bo expected.

TABLE ROCK ITEMS.

Good weather for ice cream.
Tho Pendleton family spcat Friday

atternoon and evening visum? at the
Palmers, and Paxton's, near Central
Point.

Mrs. I. B. McDonald, who has
been confined to her bed for several
months, is very low.

Tho school board is advertising for
bids for the old, scho'olhousc.
ought to be an inducement for some
of our young people to get married
think they can buy a house cheap.

Sunday afternoon tho Central
Point Cuba enmo out for a game with
tho Table team. Both teams
played good ball all tho way through.
In tho fifth Lining tho tally stood 7
to 2 in favor of Table Rock. At the
close of tho ninth tho tally was S
to 8. In the tenth and eleventh
neither team scored, and it took 14
innings to try it out, when the score
stood 13 to 11 in favor of Central
Point. This was tho best game play-
ed in this part of tho county for a
long time, if not the best game ever
played here. Thoso who missed this
missed a treat. Come again, boys.

The contract for building tho now
schoolhousc has been awarded to
Elliot & Sago for about $2900, and is
to bo completed by September 1. The
building is to have two rooms with a
seating capneity of 52 each. Tho
two rooms aro to bo separated by
folding doors and hns a stage 10x20.

tore around tho so when Tablo Rock to
nd shot through tho narrow space a town wo won't an
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tho
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Mrs. McKay and her two daugh-

ters and son, of Medford, spent Sun-
day at tho homo of Mr. Lydiard.

GOVERNMENT DISMISSES
SUIT AGAINST ROADS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Juno 28. On mo-

tion of United States District Attor-
ney House, tho government's suit to
enjoin 25 "Western railroads from
raising their freight rates was dis-
missed yesterday.

Tho action of tho government In
asking that tho suit bo witl-rtraw- Is
a re&ult of an agreement re.vhed at
a conferenco between President Taft
and tho presldens of a number of rail-
roads shortly before tho rate bill was
passed.

Tho Injunction restraining tho rail-roa-

was granted at Hannibal, Mo.

. Teddy Jr., at Santa Barbara .
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Juno 28.
Theodora Roosevelt Jr. nnd his

brido arrived hero today, Tho went
immediately to apartments that had
been reserved for them.

Roosevolt stated that tho length of
his stay in Santa Barbara had not
been determined. After reaching his
appartrnonts ho denied himself to all
callers.

False Teeth; False Alarm.
WINSTED, Conn., Juno 28. Mrs.

Max nampo of Bristol ruched to Dr.
B. M. Whipple- nnd told him she was
sure sho had swallowed hor false
toeth in hor sleep. Sho said sho
could fa them in hor interior. Tho
doctor told tho woman tluvt sho had
not swallowed hor teeth. Sho return-
ed and found tho tooth on tho floor
of her room.

You'll novor need to buy anything
that cannot bo bought to best ad- -

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, AtEDFORP, OREGON, TUESDAY, J'lTNIS 23. 19.10.
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The Purest None too Good
Children require the purest of food. No mother

would knowingly sacrifice the health ofher child
ren. If you would choose discriminately ask

HAMS
BRAND

You can feed it to the children knowing that it is per

attacked.

for

fect that it has passed government inspection and
bears the stamp ot approval. They'll like it loo!

At Best Dealers, Hotels and Cafes

POSTAL TELEGRAPH CO.

ENJOINS BELL TELEPHONE

LAS CRESES, N. M June 27.
Tho Postal Telegraph company has

8TU-AR- T,

BRITISH

This Portland

water lnkn with
obtained an Injunction against sub-,tw- o runnn ,Q t tM

w.

on

sldlcry Bell Telephone company in Letters pour Into our of flco all day
N. M. violation of a contr.-.c-t which with applications lota. To thoso
the Postal comrcny made vltf an in-- 1 who cannot corao In wo would do
dependent telephone company last 'utmost to mako a good colectlon.
July fivo which tho' Prices, $100 and ?200 each; cash
Postal company reached the number $25, balance $10 a month. A few
of towns in New Mexico an ex-- tO-ac- rc farms joining tort James
tension of its from Paso townslto and Lake Stuart, $50 cash
to Silver City, N. That contract and $10 a month,

has tlan four years to run. You need not bo a Canadian cltl-- A

few weeks aro tho Mnrlrn znn 'to hold this You need not
Bell Telephone out you nood on Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue

Independent Telephone company, it. All this land 1b on or near tho Auto Co., rank Hull,
with tho Postal had railroads, Pacific, Alas- - Or.
tract. Then tl-- subsidiary company

tho Postal that the contract
would bo repudiated July 1 and con-

nection Tho Postal company
obtained :in InluncLInn ni?nlnRt

r.uch repudiation from tlio district
court at Silver City, and has up; Company, 305 and 306

this action duo to a conspiracy 'building, Portland, Orego '..

between tho Western Union and tho j

Telephone to ,r1Pr,, n. Ti,;a
telegraphic between El wo Wo'-Pas-

o,

Silver and Jer for tho cur(J a k(,
towns and parts ot tho country. rheumatic for
Tho if tho combination of tho
American Tolephono and
company and tho Western Union la
directly

HAS COMPLETED COUNT
OF ALASKA TERRITORY

SEATTLE, Wush., 28. Dr. C.
D. Scott, census enumerator for tho
district of Kuskokwim, Alaska, is in
tho t .o completed count of

5,000 miles ot territory, which ho
will forward to Washington nt once.
Scott nrrlv d on tho steamer Senator

Nome yesterday.
To gathor tho for tho

coneus, Dr. Sjott traveled miles
In tho of winter dog sled,
through tho wildest and unset-
tled country in tho north. ono
point it seemed impossible to go for-
ward, whilo to remain idlo meant
death. His n.-.tl-vo guldo f.nd dog
driver refauid to go any Sarthor at
tho end of tho Bccond day of a bliz-

zard. Strapping his guldo lb tho
sled and urging his dogs tho doc-

tor finally made a miles dis-

tant, at tho ond of tho day of
tho etorm, Tho had had noth-
ing to eat during tho ontlro fivo days
and collapsed when sholtor was
reached.

, Dr, Scott has spent 12 years In
Alaska and In his professional
had become Inured to , tho fearful
hardships of tho north.

For somo or another, tho
thing sought may chcapor nt ono
store than at another at any
other. rs "In tho light."
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dor and troubles ten
years, and have never had n com-

pliant. It gives quick nnd
relief. Sixty days' treatment in each
bottlo. M-df- tf

You haven't read all of today's
nowB thnt's to you until
you'vo read tho ads.
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E. MAIN OVER
DRUG STORE.
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PORTLAND,

COLUMBIA.

Columbia,

competition
intervening

permanent

Phnrtnaoy.

Importhant

GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED

STREET,
STRANG'S

RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, Prop.
The fonner famous chef at tho

Nash Grill, Mr, Sum Look, bus
opened a first-clas- s restaurant
above Kennedy's saloon, No.
South Front street. Entrance at
both sides. Oaly first-clas- s meuls
served, and just the name the
proprietor is the best guarantee.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.
NOODLES CHOP SUEY.

This is the only place where will
be served chop suey aud China nood-
les. Cone and mo and you and
I are 'both sure you will come back.
Remember, I an willinc and I preach
what I premise. Tours truly,

SAM LOCK.
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AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. 0. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1010 Chulmers Dctroits.
Phono 1801, Vnlloy Auto Company,,

Medford, Or. I

Quick Sorvico. Easy Riding.
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PnONE MAIN 3141.
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A. L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING j

CONTRACTOR
No job too small, none toci
large. Twenty-fiv-e years

practical experience. j

Office 1 13 South Front Street.
Phone 2751.
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Health
Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair to Its Natural
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long It has been gray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth,
of healthy hair. Stops lU falling out,
und positively removes Dan-
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy.

Will not boII Bkin or linen. Will not
Injure your hair. Is not a dye.
$1 and 60c. bottles, at druofllsfs.y mall II or (Oc.Bend 2c or free book"Xho Crocf tho Hair ami Skin." l'hllo Hay Hire, Co.,
Newark, N.J.. U.S. AaiidToronto,Ont.,CanadaDay's SldBBeallh Ointment curt
JCczemi. reJleYM pain, liruUcn, burns, Mtta,
chapped bands, choJlnir, fcunbum, prickly heat.
uc luuvv uiu. peuu iuc. wr Diuapio luuei

LEON B. HASKINS.

Packers
Wanted!

To resistor with tho association
for this season's paok. Packing
schools for ponrfl and applos in Au-

gust mid Soptombor. Paok olmnKcd
on apples. Everybody must leuni it.
R. It. FRUIT & PRODUCE ASS'N.

earning trips.
trips aro monoy- -

.'J'
t'--js ,r I'VifrfiiliUif '

ttMmSptiti fo'-- -

You Are Welcome
To call on us for fnvoi-- largo or small. You'll find
ovory purspn in (his atoro anxious to allonrt your
wanls. Thoy will try in ovory possible way to plonso

you, and you can bank on gutting good goods and
getting thorn quickly. If you should happen to get
somothiug that doosn't exactly suit, just mention
tho fact and wo will gladly mako it right.

Romombor our two spocialtios Golden Gato Cof-fo- o,

Puro Whito Flour.

Allen & Reagan
COR. MAIN AND CENTRAL AVE.

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT--

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Wlicro tho protty Wntor Agates, Nena Acatvn, Moonntoncn
Cornelians ami ltock Oyatoro can bo found.

Outdoors vSport of all Kinds
Including Hunting, Flshtn , ringing Hock Oyatora, Uontlng,
Surf Uathlng, Hiding, Autolng, Canuolns ami Dancing. Puro
mountain water and tho boHt of food at low prlcoH. Freuh
Crabs, ClaniB, Oyntarn, Fish and Vugutnlilon of all klmlH dal-
ly. IDEAL CAM PINO QHOUNDS, with Blrlct nnnltnry reg-
ulations, at nominal coat.

Low Round-Tri- p Season

Tickets

from nil points In Oregon,

Washington and Idaho on anlo

dally.

J.

Three Day Saturday to
Monday Rate

from S. P. points, Port.und to
Cottago Orovo Includ-
ing branch linos; also from all
C. & E. stntlonn Albany and
west. Good going on Saturday
or 8unday, and for roturn Sun-
day or Monday,

. A Sunday Excursion Rate of $1 .59
from Albnuy, Corvallls and Philomath, with corresponding low rntos
from polntB west, In effect nil summor. Call on any S. P. or 0, & E.
Agent for full particulars ns to rates, train schedules, etc.; alio for
copy of our beautiful Illustrated booklet, "Outlnga In Oregon," or
writo '.o VM. McMUKIlAY,

di'iicnil PuNKcnfjor Agent,
rortlnml, Orrgon.

E. ENYAHT, ProBidont

Inclusive,

We Fix It
"Our mnuhinu ronoiiHiuility

(Iooh not end with tliu mnchino'H
Halo. Anything wrong wo fix
it. If anything hrcakH wo fix
it. Anything wean out wo fix
it. If U'h your fatdt wo fix
it. If U'h tho innchino'fl fault

wo fix it. If it's our fault--w- o

fix it. No matter what's the
matter wo fix it.

Call Main 1711.

C. S. LUPT0N, Mflr.

Lawton Bulltllnn.
Medford, Or.

J. A. PERRY, Vico-PreBido-

JOHN S. ORTII, CnHhior. W. R. JACKSON, AsB't CuHhior.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $10,000

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
' TRANSACTED. WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

RESOLVES

Tho host resolution for you
to make In to come to us for
your noxt suit, if you want
Homothing out of tho ordinary.
Wo do tho bout work and oh art;
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
Tin rxOOMSHIVB TAXLOl


